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SUBSCBIPTION BATES.
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Watered at taeKorthPlatte (Nebraska) poetofflce a
second-clas- s matter.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2d, 1893.

There is not much political ac
tivity... .

in
.

the country at present,
l
but

all that tnere is inaicaies ceruuu
republican success in every state
where an election is to be held in
November.

About $2,000,000 gold is on the
wav to the United States, and the
movement will increase as the sea-,s-on

advances. This will help to re-cfn- ro

nntifidftnce and brace ud the
WVWAW VVH.. i
banks and the markets.

Boies declines the nomination
tnr ?flipr crnvprnnr or senator this
vear. on the eround that he desires
fn rAfirft to nrivate life. His ac
ceptance of a nomination, however,
would not prevent his retirement,
as he couldn't be elected to either
office.

Colorado has furnished more
bank failures this year, fifteen,
than any other state, but as the
bank examiners in that quarter
have reported that most of these
wrecked banks are likely to soon
resume, the situation even in that
state is not as bad as is popularly
supposed.

There is considerable difference
between a bank failure and a bank
suspension. The suspended banks
will nearly all resume operations at
an early day, and many of them
have already done so. Their em-

barrassment is only temporary, and
has been due to runs which were
altogether causeless.

The workingmen were told last
summer and fall that the inevitable
result of the success of the demo-

cratic party would be a reduction of
wages. They laughed at the pre-

diction, and declared their unions
would keep their compensation up
to the old standard. How is it now?
The McKinley law, it is true is still
in force, but the apprehension of
its repeal has alarmed manufacturers
in nearly every branch of business,
and the gloomy prospects is that
the workingmen will have to accept
the alternative of lower wages or
absolute idleness. N. Y. .Record,
July 20.

Silver is one of our products, but
by no means the most important.
Appraising the silver mined in the
United States in 1892 at ninety
cents an ounce, the value of the
product was less than one-eleven- th

of the value of the corn crop ($600,-000,00- 0);

and coal, cotton, wheat,
eggs and pig iron all outranked sil-

ver very considerably. There are
thousands of iron miners that are
out of work to-d- ay because the
price of iron is so low that the
mines can not run profitably. Why
may they not as justly ask congress
for aid as the fewer silver mines?
Toledo Blade.

Ix Senator Manderson's opinion
the first thing for congress to do is
to pass a joint resolution that the
government will keep every paper
dollar on a parity with gold, which
of itself would go along ways to
restore conficence so far as the
money situation is concerned.
Speaking of standards, Senator
Manderson says he is not in favor
of a double "standard," but of a
double "basis." and declares his be-

lief in free coinage of silver with a
change of the ratio. And, lastly,
he does not think that the Sherman
purchasing act has had much to do
with the present condition of affairs.

Auditor Moore has visited Chi-

cago and made a personal inspection
of the situation at the Nebraska
building. As a result he finds that
his conclusions of extravagance
were correct, and in support thereof
gives a list of employees (most of
them useless) employed at large
salary expense, that are eating up
the appropriation at the expense
of the exhibit which never came.
These salaries amount to .nearly
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars a month
which any person knjws is twice
too much, and these figures do not
include the salary of the commis-
sioners general. The only conclu-
sion is that Garneau is incompetent,
a spendthrift, and a rogue to boot.

Kearney Hub.

The latest suggestion of relief to
the silver owners by . recalling all
paper money o less'- -' denomination
than $5 in order to enlarge the
circulation of silver coins will hardly
be received with approval in many
quarters. While it is true that the
government paper issues in Eng-
land, France and Germany seldom
appear in denominations that small,
yet many people view our employ-
ment of small bills as a great im-

provement over the European
system. The principle of Gresham's
law that every one will endeavor to
part with the poorest money in his
possession first was never better il-

lustrated than in the present rela-
tive distribution of small bills and
silver coin. It is always the weaker
party to a transaction who has the
less desirable money thrust upon
him. So in the east retail business
is conducted almost entirely with
small bills and whenever a silver
dollar is obtained it hurriedly passed
on to the next person demanding
change. By a process of this kind
the bulk of the country's silver coin
lias been shoved along until it is
massed in the west where all minor

fit

lly padeMn
we ia the west are

to SMjriey silver coin ex--
reaeofl for forc--

siiaasiM apes .others
IMNM bs far better

bill' m tae whole
w than ""to" "withdraw those

t are bow so eagerly sought.

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Corraled by Live Correspondents or
Cleaned from Exchanges.

NICHOLS. NUGGETS.
Tuesday, August 1st.

Grain stacks are looming up all
over the country.

The erentle hum of the threshing
machine is heard ia the land.

The wheat and oat harvest will
be completed this week. '

The people of Nichols and vicinity
will indulge in a harvest picaic in
tbruear futare. Watch eut for
date.

M8 Jenfr-Wei- r will teach the
"young ideas how to sb,oofc'r in dis-

trict No. 11 the coming year.
Friends from down the line Sun-dav- ed

wtth N. B. Spurrier's people.
'The rain Taesday forenoon and

also those of Thursday and Satur-
day nights last weak were much
needed

The few cool days last week were
greatly appreciated by both man
and beast.

MissAtwater who "wielded the
rod" in the Stoddard school the past
year, will, we understand, perform
the same feat the coming year in
said school.

The Nowell hav shed iust south
of the south river was blown down
bv the hizh wind Thursday night
just previous to the rain. It was a
large structure.

We have been informed bv eood
authoritv that David. Hunter resid
ing west of Hershev. has the finest
piece of "paddy's pets" in the valley
between JNorth riatte ana Suther
land.

Mrs Carrie Struthers and children.
of North Platte, spent Sunday and
Monaay wicn ner parents, .anay
came up Monday evening and they
all returned nome Tuesday,

All those who attended the social
"hon" at J. B. Tillion's new crranerv- -g--

Thursday night report a pleasant
time.

Theodore Winter has purchased
a new threshing machine and is at
work with it already.

Frank Zook is up from the can- -
vons making hay when the sun
shiues.

The dam to the irrigation ditch
has been repaired and plenty of
water flows down the canal at this
writing.

Henry Brown came down from
the ranch Monday of last week and
returned Saturday accompanied by
his brother T. C. where they will
remain through haying which will
take them about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sullivan's
youngest child, a little boy about
14 months of age is critically ill
with lung trouble. Dr. McCabe is
in attendance.

It is reported that the change in
the time for holding the Hershey
Sabbath school from afternoon to
forenoon was to accommodate some
of the base ball playera.

Frank Carpenter is now tapping
the keys at Hershey station again
after a short sojourn as agent at
Sutherland.

Miss Mandanc Layton, of Keith
county, is stopping with her sister,
Mrs. Kate Sullivan.

Uscar bullivan will soon erect a
new house in place of the one which
was consumed in the prairie fire of
April 7th last.

Considerable haying will be done
this week, mostlv by contractors, as
others are busy harvesting their
wheat and oats and stacking the
same.

George Gibbons is now residing
in the house recently vacated by
J. B. McKee and family. George
and family will remain there until
next spring if all is well.

Mrs. Handcock, sister of Frank
Thompson the ditch boss, will' teach
the pupils in the Sisson school
"what is what" the coming season.

Spring wheat and oats are first
class in quality but not as thick on
the ground as we have seen them.

James McKee having disposed of
his horses, wagons, buggies, harness,
etc.. will not take an emigrant car
hut will take a passenger train some
time this week and go a flying to
his old home in Ohio.

Alex. Lewis was up from Willard
again this week on business.

A couple of Hershey chaps in-

dulged in a genuine knock down a
few days since. One of them was
arraigned before Esquire Zook of
this place upou a charge of disturb-
ing the peace. He was on hand for
trial but had it put off a few days
because a couple of his witnesses
were not. on hand. Then he swore
out a warrant for the other pugilist
for assault and battery and sent an
officer after him, but after they got
together after the last warrant had
been served they began to see the
error of their ways and repented
and a compromise was then and
there perfected? This place has
always done what it could to have
peace and harmony reign in its
sister hamlet. Pat.

- SOMERSET SNAP SHOTS.
Monday, Jult 31st.

Two nice little showers the past
week and crops on the sandy land
about holding their own.

WillHazen and R. L. Kidder
were at home over Sunday.

Alex Groon was a North Platte
visitor Monday night.

O. C. Mullikin and Dr. Ovens
went to North Platte Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Knowles, has been
sick for some days, and at this
writing is reported quite serious.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Fletcher Sunday, July, 30, an eight,
pound girl.

Miss Edith Jolliff went to Curtis,
Monday evening.

Rev.'Eades, of May wood, preaches
at the Belle Prairie school house
every two weeks on Sunday at
4P."M.

South of here the crops are re-

ported to be seriously injured by
the continued dry weather.

R. L. Bendall expects to leave
here Monday andto sail from New
York Saturday for his old home in
England. The best wishes of many
friends go with him.

Mr. Saiale is having a well bored
and Wtn. Griffith has had one bored
the past week.

It. J. Randolph and wife returned
Wednesdav from a month's stay
in Illinois, visiting friends and at
tending the world s fair.

Firmer, firing, faring, what? Ne
braska towns firing for rain and
Hoke Smith firing old soldiers from
the pension rolls. The latest re
ported is two members of Tanner
Post' G. A. R. of Curtis.. Instead
of examining and granting pension
claims now on file and proved np,
the pension department seems to be
turning its attention to cutting off
those already allowed. During the
last camDaifirn a warning by repub
licans of the danger to the pension
system from the success ofctbe dem-
ocratic party was met with howls
of dension and classed as internal
reDiiblican lies by our independent
friends, and the claims made that
no party would dare to intetere
with the pension system. However,
the fact remains that disabled and
needy veterans are daily befog
stricken from the pension rolls and
left to drag out their few remaining
days in want. Surely it must be a
comforting thought to veterans and
their friends that thev were able to
render such great assistance in this
vile warfare on the Union soldiers.

O. I. C.

hersIieTIiapnTncs.
Monday, July 31st.

'The armv worm is making its ap--
pearance in the millet, oat and
wheat fields. Harvest is being
pushed to get it out of reach of the
worms.

During the storm Saturday night
the lightning struck the barn of
Mr, Gibson, tearing off the north
side. The horses had fortunatelv
been turned out to pasture. His
son and hired hand were sleeping
in the nam at the time. The boy
was struck almost senseless for a
while and the hand had one side of
his face pretty well filled with
splinters from the shattered .boards.

A night operator at Hershey is a
thing of the past, Frank Roberts
left for Big Springs last Thursday
night. A. G. Smith run3 the affair
day and night for the present.

Mrs. Hancock has been engaged
to teach at the Sisson school house
tlie comming term

Mrs. Earley, wife of the store
manager, arrived with her house-
hold goods from Brady Island last
Thursday. They will occupy the
residence lately vacated by H. P.
Selser.

E. S. McCreary is visiting his
sister Mrs. J. H. Hershey.

A number from Sutherland aud
other places came to witness the
match game of base ball Sunday,
but from some mistake it failed to
come off.

A. G. Smith's sister, of Paxton,
visited with him Monday.

H. J. Page of Denver, western
manager of the irrigation company,
arrived on No. 6 Monday. He is
the guest of Frank Thompson.

P. &L.
sutFtelaiidIbayTncs.

Tuesday, Aug. 1st.
John Keith shipped four cars of

cattle to Omaha the first of the
week.

Frank Carpenter was returned to
his old position as agent at the
depot and Hershey is minus a night
operator from this on. Glad to see
him back.

E. C. Brown departed for his
home in Iowa Sunday morning.

Geo. Bookwater was a county
seat visitor on Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Richards has been on
the sick list the past week but is
now on the mend.

C. A. Holtry has turned artist and
treated his office building to a coat
of paint. It seems that we are not
all suffering from the hard times.

Mrs. Carpenter has departed for
the eastern part of the state to
spend a few weeks with her parents
at St Paul.

C. F. Iddings made a brief visit
here on Wednesday night.

Thedynamitedxplosionson Wed-
nesday were heard in all directions
and though not followed at once by
showers yet enough moisture has
fallen within the past few days to
make it look as though the experi-
ment had proved successful.

Prairie schooners are plentiful
this week and most of them seem
to be going eastward. Side door
Pullman tourists and others having
a tie pass are also numerous. Most
of them are from the silver regions
of Colorado and are going east in
search of work-Mi-

ss

Jennie Chuswell, of North
Platte, was a passenger on the
train Saturday evening.

Sheriff Baker was here on busi-
ness the last of the week.

G. W. Applegate lost a cow by
lightning in the storm Scturday
night. Loss covered by insurance.

Henry Abshire has been looking
after bis interests at the Keystone
ranch in Keith county this past
week.

Some fine raspberries from the
Hunter ranch north of town.. made
an en joyable dessert on some sup-
per tables in town this week.

Eli Et6hison and some of his
neighbors shipped a car load of hogs
to Umaha the last of the week.

rt m i r t i Mi'd i mora ooamotis is ouiiding a
granary on the Moon farm south-
west of town.

Miss Eva Yates is spending a few
days with Mrs. Hutton while Fred
is-- at North Platte. "

The heavy shower Saturday even-
ing makes the corn walk out" of the
ground at a rapid 'rate and smiles
once more haunt the "independent
farmer."

To-da-y the voters of the Conway
District have their meeting to lo-

cate the new school house and let
the contract for building same.

Citizen".

miller matters.
Friday, July 28th.

Mrs." Will Cave and children, of
Missoula. Montana, who have been
spending their summer vacation at
Mrs. C's home in O'Neil, Neb.,
were the cuests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Near? and family a few days last
week Drior to retnrniner to Montana.
Mrs. Cave was formerly Mrs. Bee
Uorman of .North flatte.

Mrs. Wallebaugh aud little

daughter Mabel, of Wallace,
who have been staying with J.
Eountz, brother of Mrs. W., for
the past two months, left for home
last Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Facka met with what
might proved a serious accident
last Sunday while h6rseback riding.
In order to arrive home quickly
she left the public road and cat
through the pasture. After a while,
she new not how long, she became
aware of the fact that she bad been
i 1 : tr .xtrH-fnllnws- : Commencins at the
bj..l.j been Jr.:u, corner 32, town range ana
She either overcome
the heat or her horse stumbled.
Her many friends will be glad to
learn that she escaped with bat few
bruises. Moral The longest way
round is the shortest way home.

Mrs. J. Neary, and daughter at
tended the ice cream social recently
given by the Catholic ladies of
North Platte, and after having a
good time in town proceded home
ward. Un the way out, however,
they had a breakdown and was fain
to call on Will McMichael to repair
the broken buggy spring which
that accommodating young man
succeeded in doing. Some one has
suggested that the ice cream must
have been pretty strong; in fact
must have had a "stick" in it. but
Mrs. Neary s well known temper
ance proclivities protects her from
insinuations. .

A meeting in.the-interest- of irri
gation was held Sunday afternoon
at the school house, at which some
very interesting talk was indulged
in, but we fear that it will all end
in words and only words. 'Messrs
Beer, Neary, Facka, Yaughan and
Bauin and others were preseut rand
took part. - "

A fine rain fell here Tuesday
morning, which made all the farm-
ers feel happy, as crops needed rain
very badly. n

W. S. Vanghan began threshing
last Mondav.

Mrs. A. McMichael and daughter
Jennie, of JNorth flatte, were visi-
tors in these parts last Saturday and
Sunday, .

Chicken hunters are coming- - out
pretty thick, and as it is yet too early
to hunt without fracturing the law.
we wouia say tnac some very Kr--
ious threats of prosecuting ther of
fenders are being made, and .this
would prove very unpleasant for
some routs we Know. : . , nno

Country Cousin.

MYRTLE LEAVES.
,7

August 1st.
This part of the world got a very

small hare-- of the dynamite rajn
last wepk. Corn is commencing to
suffer badly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Combs and fam-
ily, of Pawnee City, who have been
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. Combs of this place 'WenT to
brandy to visit friends and relatives
there.

G. M. Wilson has now got his
threshiug niachiue in running order
and started to work in earnest!,

Mrs. Rhea and family of the
Platte visited with Mrs. L. P. Derby
last week. ,

Lena Crabtree made a trip home
the first of the week.

Mrs. D. Brunk returned from
Eddysville Thursday last, where she
had been taking care of her little
granddaughter who had been ser
iously sick but is now getting along
nicely.

Cora Combs came home Friday
and returned to Gandy Saturday.

Mr. Crabtree haf quite a number
of vonng chickens that were in
cubated last week without the aid of
the mother hen. C. H.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
The residence of Jay Strobridge,

on the lort Mcrherson Reserva
tion, was struck bv lightning dur
ing the rain and thunder storm
which prevailed in that section
Tuesday morning, and his nine year
old daughter instantly killed, rnnd
two other children quite severely'
injured, lhere were several.-cithe- r

persons in the house at the timeitiif
the accident and it is fortunate: that.
more of the number was not killed
outright. The three children yvere
playing on the floor; one, a hoy,
had his Inir badly burned by,J.the
electric fluid and a little girl was
quite severely shocked, while the
girl killed seemed to have been
struck squarely in the mouth'.
Gothenburg Star.

y

.

Judge Long, of Michigan, nvas
badly shot to pieces during the war
of the rebellion and has been re-

ceiving $72 per month. General
Black, of Chicago, another brave
officer, was badly smashed and Jhas
been receiving $100 per month.
Both were deserving men and both
entitled to their pensions. But
Hoke Smith found that Judge Long
was a republican and he stopped
his pension at once. General Black
as yet has received no notice. iWill
his politics save him? Tnter Ocean.

n
The success of Mrs. AnnieiM.

Beam, of McKeesport, Pennsylva-
nia, in the treatment of diarrhoea; in
her children will undoubtedly bejof
interest to many mothers. .Sjhe
says: "I spent several weeks'., in
Johnstown. Pa., after the great
flood, on account of my husband be-

ing employed there. We had sev-
eral children with us, two of whom
took the diarrhoea very badly. I
got some Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy from
Rev. Mr. Chapman. It cured both
of them. I knew of several other
cases where it was equally success-
ful. I think it cannot be excelled
and cheerfully recommend it." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A.
F. Streitz, Druggist,

Comm'ss loners. Proceedings .

July 17, 1893. Board of commissioners
met; present Hill, Hammond, Diebl and
county clerk. a

Semi-annu- al settlement with county
treasurer was commenced.

Adjourned to meet July 18.
July 18. Board met; present full board

and county clerk . .

Petition of Irs B. Fackler and others
for opening a section line road in Hooker
precinct, was granted and the clerk was
instructed to advertise bame.

Petition of John Neary and others for
a section line road in Miller precinct, was
taken up for final action and allowed as

- north-ea- st

of section id, du

-

,

mnninir thence west on section line be- -
f . . S . Iftween sections 3U ana m in saia townsuip
:nd range, and continuing west on sec-

tion line between sections 25 and SC in
town 18, range 81, through the entire
township on said line and continuing on
sali line west thronqh sections 25 and 36
in town 13, range 82, intersecting county
road No. 123 Said line s hereby de-

clared to be a pablFc lilghway and tbe
clerk is instructed to complete the record
of same.

The following section line road having
been advertised and no object ion or claims
of (jam age having been fled, is open to
public travel : Commencing at the sunt

corner of section 20, town 14, range
33, running thence south on section line
between sections 5 and 6, 7 and 8. 17 and
18, 19 and 20 in township 13, range 33,
terminating at southwest corner of sec-
tion 26, town 13, range 33. Said liuo of
road is hereby declared to be a public
highway and the clerk ts instructed to
complete tbe record of some.

The petition of J. H. Wallace and
others asking for the opening of section
line roads in townships 9 and 10, range
34, was taken up for final action aud
allowed, viz: All sectious lines in town-
ships 9 and 10, range 34, are hereby de-

clared to be public highways and the
clerk was instructed to complete the re-

cord of same and authorize the county
surveyor to perpetuate the existing gov-
ernment corners as soon as practicable.

Claim of Wm. Johnson for bridge work
in the sum of $10, was allowed.

Settlement with the treasurer was con-
tinued,

"Board adjourned to meet July 19.
July 19. Board met; present full board

and county clerk.
Claim of Liucoln county agricultural

society for per capita allowance In the
sum of $339, was allowed.

Tbe clerk was authorized to advertise
or plans and specifications for tho con-

struction of a bridge over Cut canyon in
Fox lireek precinct.

. Settlement with county treasurer was
continued,

Jioard adjourned to meot Jtily 20.
Jul.C 20, Coord met; preseut full

board and county clerk.
Settlement with treasurer was contin-

ued.
Adjourned to mpct July 21.
July 21. Board met; present, full

board aud county clerk.
1 Settlement with was contin-
ued.

Adjourned to meet July 22.
July 22. Board met; .present, full

board and county clerk,
Claim of JN English, overseer, 29 was

allowed.
Settlement with treasurer continued,
Adjourned to meet July 34.

July 24, Board met; present, full board
and couuty clerk.

Settlement with treasurer continued.
Board adjourned to meet July 25.
July 25, Board met; present full

board and county clerk.
Settlement with treasurer continued.
Adjourned to meet July 20.
July 26. Board met; present, full

buard aud county clerK.
The official bond of Henry Geise,

overseer, was accepted.
John JlcCord whs appoiuted overseer

in district Ko. 85.
Settlement with treasurer coutiuued.
Board adjourned to meet July 27.

Attest: Geo. C. Stoddard.
County Clerk-Jul- y

27. 1S03.
Full board present. After checking up accounts

In treasurer's office In forenoon, the board pro-
ceeded In the afternoon to oxnmluo county road.".

July 28,1893.
Full board present. The claim of Eratus Smith,

for conveying insane patient to hospital, which
was disallowed, was reconsidered and allowed in
tbe sum of $43.30. Settlement with county treas-
urer continued.

July 29, 1893.
Full board present. During tho morning sesr

sion the board took a recess and proceeded to vjow
county roads in Hall precinct. During the after-
noon the checking with treasurer was resumed.

July 31, 1693.
Full board preseut. The following crucial bonds

were approved: H. n. Pell, ovorseer, district No.
13; John McCord, overseer, district No. 25.

The quarterly report of Supt. Hosford of tho
institute fund for quarter ending June 30th, 18V3,
was approved. Said report chows balance on
baud 100.98.

Tde following claims were allowed on general
fund: F. Peale, glazing, ft.2."; C. F. Iddings, coal,
$16.70; M. B. Cryderman, hauling, 1.50; J. W.
Ellingham, printing and pubUshing, 24.25; II.
Cragie, dumages by reason of defect in bridge
across South Platte river resulting in loss of colt,
20.00; J. F. Fillion, repairs on hydrants, 4.40; E. B.
Warner, services as coronor, 20.9T; W. D. Pulver.
expenses in firing explosives, 10.00; M. E. Uosford
salary for July, 1893, 100.00; C. F. Iddings for D.
M. Steelo & Co., explosives, 417.90; Jno. Herrod,
mdse for poor, 16.70: D. A. Baker, shorjfl fees and
boarding prisoners, 127.86) J. A. Armstrong, enro
of Itosf, 24.251 Minnie Lierley, witness, 4.50; U.
Schlegel, witness, 11,00; F. Iongley, medical

Kraft insane, 3.00: TV. T. Wilcox, attorney
Kraft insane, 3.00; W. C. Elder, clerk in Kraft in-
sane, 4.0O; C. B. & Q. By. Co., judgment in case vs.
county for tax illegally collected 268.97; W C.
Elder, fees in same case, 9.03. Tho following
claims as witness fees in case of State ts . Finley
wero allowed: F. W. Cross 18.00, C. H. VanTil-bor- g

18.50, 1. N. Dempsey 17.30, J. W. Johnson
18.00, W.-- A. VanTilborg 17.50. Maggie Kobson
18.00, Sarah Johnson 7.60, K. II. Lister 18.00, J. D.
Lewis 18..10. J. W. Walsh 6.00, J. BrittlnRham 18.00,
U,R Lewis 18.50, W. H. McGinness 18.00, T. S.
Bichards 18 SO, James Boberts 5.00.

The following bills were allowed on the road
fund: Thos. Long, overseer. 27.10; llostetter Bros,
nails, 1.40; Victor Anderson 10.50; Geo. McComber,
road work, 4.50; B. Calhoun, road work, 7.00; Wm.
White, road work, 5.23; B. Calhoun, road work,
20.00; Chas. Beavers, road work, 40.50; H. L. Mc-
Kee), road work, 31.00; J. C. Hupfer, chainman,
4.00. Or. bridge fund, B. A. Barton, lumber, 37.00.
Adjourned to Aug. 1st.

Mr. H. J. Mayers, of Oakland,
Md., says: "I have sold thirteen
bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to-d-ay and am literally sold
out. This is the largest sale on re-

cord of any one preparation in a
day over our counters. It gives the
best satisfaction of any cousjh med-

icine we handle, and as a seller it
leads 'all other preparations on this
market For sale by A. F. Streitz,
Druggist.

The" farmers up in the Elkhorn
Valley, who have heretofore trans
acted business in shipping out hay,
are protesting loudly against the
change the Newberry bill makes in
the rates on hay. The great meas-
ure deprives them of the commod-
ity rate of 14 a car, and raises it to
$35, which practically shuts them
out of business.

4

For a lame back or for a pain in
the side or chest, try saturing a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Fain Balm and binding it onto the
affected parts. This treatment will
cure any ordinary case in one or
two days. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. 50 cent bottles. lor
sale by A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOUIEUr PURE

This little paragraph from the
York times has the ring of true
republicanism in it: If the repub-
lican party wants Judge Maxwell
it will nominate aud elect bim. If
it wants somebody elsa it will do
tbe same by him. The populists
need not lose any sleep over it.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This wonderful Liniment is known

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
the Lakes to the Gulf. It is the most
penetratine Liniment in the world. It
will cure Rheumatism, Nenrargin, Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises. Wounds, Old Sores,
Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, Sore Chest,
and all Inflammation, after all others
have failed. It will cure Barbed Wire
Cuts, and heal all wounds where proud
flesh has set iu. It is equally efficient
for animals. Try it and you will not be
without it Price 50 cents. Sold by A.
P. Streitz. 3--

President Clevelaud after all is
wise. In no condition in this, life
can a man da more solid and cor-
rect thjukiag while aagUugin qjajet
waters far away from the noise ana
oustte of lite. Tbe crave resppBsi- -
t:i:j.i i? . . i .nines resnng upon ine enter mag-
istrate in the present emergency
can not be doubted, and every loyal
man, regardless of party, should
stand shoulder to shoulder and aid
as best he can to bring order out of
chaos. Inter Ocean.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old druggist,

and a prominent citizen of this enterpris-
ing town, says: "I sell some forty dif-
ferent kinds of cough medicines, but
have never in my experience sold so
much of any one article as I have of
BallariT Horeltound Symp. All who
Kse it say it is the most perfect remedy
for Cough, Colds, Consumption and all
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, they
have ever tried." It is a specific for
Croup and Whooping Cough. It will re-
lieve, a cough In one minute. Contains
no opiates. Sold by A. F. Streitz. 3--1

All talk about Gresham as a can-
didate for president is irrelevant and
unprofitable. He threw away hh
last chance in that respect when he
supported Cleveland because of a
personal grudge against Harrison.

Globe-Democr- at,

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton Cambridge, HU, says:

I had (lie rheumatism so bad I could not
raise tny band to my hpad. Baliaki,s
Snow Liniment has ontirely :ured ran.
I take pleasure in informing my neigh-
bors and friends what it ba3 dme for in.
Chas. Ilandley. clerk for Lay and Lyman,
Kewanpe. III., advises usSmjw Liniment
cured bim of Rheumatism. Why not try
it? It will surely do you good. It cures
nil Inflatnatinn. Wounds, Cuts, Sprains'
'tc. For sale by A. F.Streitz.

I H JILP,

According to Gov. Boies Iowa is
going to be again uiterly ruined.
She has the prospect of a great corn
crop. During the campaign Boies
declared she "lost 07 cunts on every
acre of corn."

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Men,
Are you Billions, Constipated or

troubled with Jaundirn, Sick Headache.
Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul Breath. Coated
Tontine. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hot Dry
Skin. Pain in Back and between the
Shoulders, Chill- - itnd Fever, &c. If ou
have anv of these symptoms, your Liver
is out of order, and blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver does
not act properly. Heroine will cure any
disorder of the Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It has no equal as a liver medicine. Price
75 cents. Free trial bottles at A. F.
Streitz.

California has given Sl,0G0,-000,00- 0
iu gold to the world, and

yet produces 10,000.000 annually.
There are rich promises of gold jn'st
now in northern Montana in dis-
tricts never before prospected.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold by
North Platte Pharmacy.

Uncle Sam has Cleveland aud a
democratic congress, l,ufc ne is sfiu
short of "the dollar wheat" that was
promised, and "the good times gen-
eral ly."

DONT FORGEtP
That's what Brown's wife called out to

him don't forget to get a bottle of Tlal-ler- 's

Sarsaparilla, it's so nice. For sale
by F. II. Loogle3', Druggist.

It is a singular fact that the Hoke
Smith pension-droppin- g policy has
not yet taken a cent away from an'
peniocrat.

USE
Haller's Barb Wire Liniment, for all

cuts on cattle and horses; It is the best
on earth, For sale by F. II. Longley,
Druggist.

The best citizen in a time like this
is the man who laughs the burglars
fo scorn by leaviug his money in
the bank.

Captain Sweeney, U. S, A., San Diego,
Cal , says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50 cts.
Sole by JNorth Platte Pharmacy.

It is a significant fact that the
leaders of the democratic party are
all marching with, the baggage train
this year.

Teach your children how to save. Just
think one penny a week for a year will
buy a large bottle of Hallar's Sure (Jure
Cough Syrup and cure coughs for the
whole family, For sale by F. tl Longley,
Druggist.

New method to learn German. Take
Haller's little German Pills. For sale by
F. H. Longley, Druggist.

Branding and nose-slitti- ng were
favorite political punishments in
England zUU yean ago.

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by us. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c.
Children love it. North Platte Pharmacy.

Claude Weingan'd,

dealer in

Coal Oil, Gasoline,

Crude Petroleum and

Coal Qa Tar.

aveidrrfere at Evaa' Book S4.

from our Ciircfe
.t : .3- -

i.

Summer Cloth ing

and Strawmats: - jj.

We have concluded to ,

' THE PRICE
AUTOS? m TWO.'

; All-e-f you people that haye buriedyour money co me ?
let go, circulateTrasdouyill soond cQnj&dence re
stored, money plenty and everybody doing well. Our fall '

.

stock will be very large, consequently we will be com- -
pelled to unload every dollar's worth of summer goods. In
Children's and Boys1 Suits we offer some great bargainsV

Boys Don't Forget the Bicycle!
Come in and fit yourself out in a good straw hatfcjt .

25, 50 or 75 cents, worth double the amount. .

Star Olotlaing: Hons
WEBER AND V0LLMEE, Props.

No. 3496.

PIEST . NATIONAL BAffl,

North Flatte, - Neb
T

Eaid.in $50,000.'.

A EliAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS

Bills of Exchange on all Foreign
Countries. .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME

connzsspozroina-crj-: - ?

A. F. STREITZ,
3D uaa--i

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Qils

PKINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window Glass,

Authorized Capital, $200,000

Capital,

TRANSACTED.

DEPOSITS,

souciTjauv

Machine Oilsj

Diamanta Spectacles.

DEUTSCHE APOTHE
CORNER OP SIXTH AND S?RUCE STREETS.

J. F. HINMAN

Judgr Austin.

GEN

Sells

DEALER IN

Farm : Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Windmills, Harness, Etc.
J. A. McMichael. J. C. Raysor.

Austin, McMichael' & Raynor, : j ;

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

All Job Work Promptly, Neatly and Satisfactorily Executed.
Shop on Front Street two doors west of McDonald's Bunk.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Pitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor

nice. Tin and Iron Uoohngs.
Estimates furnished. Repairing .o all kinds receive prompt attention.

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

tnt.4- - Pio-H-- o - - - iSTebraska.'J1 L UXi. AW U UVij

,

FINEST SAMPLE ROOM UST NORTH PLATTE

Uaviutf refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public r

is inTited to call and'see 113, insuring courteous treatment.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Onr-oiUi- hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and complBfc attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK OEPOSITE TBE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.
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